











A B S T R A C T 　 T h e  f o r m a t i o n  a n d 
development of Fujian architectural culture 
is closely related to the Min culture of Fujian, 
which is characterized by its diversity, 
regionalism and confluence. The traditional 
residences in Fujian gradually developed 
to the unique architectural style which 
possesses distinguish local style and rich 
cultural architectural connotation. The paper 
summarized the phenomenon of architectural 
culture in Fujian as following: southern Fujian 
residences——oceanic culture; Putian and 
Xianyou residences——imperial culture; 
eastern Fujian residences——river culture; 
northern Fujian residences——academic 
cul ture;  middle Fuj ian res idences——
mountain culture; Hakkas residences——
cultivated culture. Meanwhile, the paper 
proposed a few suggestions on the protection 
of Fujian vernacular architecture.
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1 福建民居绝唱—— 宁德蕉城莒口村（因修水坝沉入水中） 2 福建传统民居的分区






































































































3 福建闽南土楼——华安二宜楼 4 闽南民居——泉州杨阿苗宅
































































































5 福建土堡——尤溪茂荆堡 6 福建土堡——大田安良堡



































































7 福建客家土楼——平和西爽楼 8 闽北民居——武夷山参军第砖雕
9 永春民居山墙灰塑
10 泉州民居大牡蛎壳墙
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